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Previous Practice 
• Morning Report  
• Morning Rounding  
• Noon Conference  
• Adjunct Faculty 
• EHR access 
• Journal Club in Pediatrics 
• One on one consultation 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
At morning report I provided a topic review or researched an unanswered questionDuring morning rounds I would provide point of care information and evidence as well as work with residents on how to find information themselvesI did Noon conferences about 4 times a year on searching the literature and finding information for evidence based practiceFrequent one on one consultations for a variety of topicsCitation managementScholarly projects – case reports, review articles, research projectsApplying for grant fundingQuestions about patient care that arise outside of my rounding timesPetitioned the Chairs of Family Medicine and Pediatrics to be made adjunct faculty in their departments.  Both agreed immediately and wrote letters of justification for the Dean of Medicine to approve the appointments.



Current Practice 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I enjoyed what I was doing, but I felt that I could be doing more, I just wasn’t sure what that would be.Then I was inspired at MLA by a presentation by Heather Holmes on expanding her presence in Internal Medicine, though I was pretty sure none of her ideas would work in my situation



Collecting Ideas 

• Dr. Hobbs, Chair of Family 
Medicine during my annual 
review. 

• Dr. Wilkins, Director of Academic 
Development 
 



Monthly Team Meetings 
• Meet with the in service team at the beginning of 

each new rotation 
– Place apps  
– Show app use  
– Information sources 

• Point of Care resources 
• Drug Resources 
• Database Searching 



Outpatient Clinic 



Outpatient Clinic Survey Results 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
100% of residents answering found my assistance to be useful100% said I had provided them with information80% said that information impacted patient care



Future Practice 

• Work with all residents on their scholarly 
projects 

• Integrate into intern orientation 
• Present with faculty at Grand Rounds 
• Work with residents on Critically Appraised 

Topics 
• Work with residents on Journal Club 



Questions? 
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